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Lier, ~kos-IAs hm>àm ýkiutaPU!"uePoices pmoeecng
unose et of d ia ght su II the unbormi &W is an

Grettitigs from the "angry pm-olfe MFp1rtet.
AllisonAmnesley neglected to mientionGrant =oJý No

UPatrnfistbeause =iefrankly, the NDP do not have
a le to tan on e, .am-Ukplatfobrr.

Notley lied omarght vhtss hé- taoed abottion isua
feeralmatter; the Albevra NDP RIatforn «ciicalIy
spells out an 'brino.eadpiooy(coples
available upon lequest>. r'~

The forum vwas oryo nqusis
were.not overy-ebmure; rthermore t sasi
questions unike Grant Nodey> did not have tht efîtoamirphone. Hm eneo shouied me domn effectively
wben he did 'not like vhat 1 vus sayin& Xev~
"Denocrats"?

Notley's claimi that abortion is "a matter between a
voman and her doctor"..gives the indîviduil tht right tu
kil.No other party iniAlberta politics officiafiyproimtea
the killing of the child in tht vomb. Therefore pro4ifers
are morally obliated to vote for any candidate except the
NDP.V-&14

Fingçej Phalangilsts.,*flot, israelis.
With referencé to Mr. Shibadeh's letter regarding to enable them to take an intormed stand on current

the Students' Unios decision '0t suprt the motion to political events.
condemn the lsraeli invasion of Lebanon 'd like to point Michael Nochomiovitz
out a few things: Arts 1

1. There are people who feel that Israel's occupation of
West Beirut vas justified and that Israel should not take
the responsibility for the massacre of the refugees.

2. By opposing tht motion, the tvelve council
memrbers were in fact expressing an opinion, and thereby
making a political decision.

3. Events in South America are not isolated incidents
but are part of the process of systemnatic su ppression of
their opponents folloved by certain South American
governiments. Tht recent massacre of Palestinians is but
one example of the arrocities perpetrated by one group of
Arabs on another groupwirhin the context of tht var
between Israel and the PLO.

If Mr. Shihadeh vanta to apportion blame for the
masacre he must "oo to the Christian Phalangasms and
flot the Israelis.

Mr. Shihadeh, 1 highly doubt tht thetwtvlvo
ops ng mers vil be at the next coke sale -chances
arwhr hyvlI b e eercising thoir int*ect d faculties

CHOPPINO
BLOCK

by jens Andersen

The money required to

pr vide adéquat#efood, wer,
edcation, heailb and boisig
for evet,'one in the world ha:
been e.simaed 's' $17 bio,,
a ye.sr. It i.r a bage sonm of

mny..aboèa:s xch amibe
world spends on arm j every
two weeks.

Disrflmmnîplog

A bit of simple-arithmetic shovs that this is about
$4.25 for each of tht vorlds 4 billion persons. You must
forgive me, but I presume su doubt that, even in the Third
World, ont can get housing alais for $4.25 a year.
Certainly you can't in Edmonton. I knov, because I vent
dovn to the Housing Registry and asked thein if they had
any cheap bachelor suites férS4.25 a year. Noue.

This sort of halluciogenic arithmetic Ieads ont to
ask who the drug-addled person is vho estimated the $17
billion figure. Tht ansver is some person connected with
the current nuclear disarmament crusade.

I sav tht quote tacked to a bulletin board display at B
seminar for high s.chool teachers hield this vtekend on
"hov to incopradisAm .troi ino the Alta.
curriculum." The quote, and other things I sav and heard
at the semnar, give nre tht impression hat many nuclear
disarmament folks are less interestein saing you and
mie from becomng tomorrov's shish kebab than thty are
in pushina lot of dubious propaganda.

WZOI su rrs you su learn that tht seminar vas
sponsored hy. that collective of resolute leftists, tht
Learner Centre? Or that they vere i alliance vith Pax
Christi, vho had an information table at the semmiar and
(I believe) the aboveîneniontd bulletin board, vhich a"s
displayed posters vith slogans like Its a sin to build a
nuclear veapon" ami "You can't HUG your child vith
nuclear arma," and a letter su Ronald Reagan sayig-
-Whtre peace is emerging, su is Bible study and prayor. A
nev peace church s takig hold at tht local level on an
ecumenical basis... it vi take a miracle ta stop tht arms
race. Tht best leadership vil come from, those vlano
believe in miracles."

Tht Christian disarmament types I vili leave su
psychopatholo Y: they vill be praying and sticki pins in
voodoo doîls of Cruise missiles up su tht moment the Big
Ont hits, happily faithful that their God vil protect thtmn

fron mdemphysics.
Tht Learner Centre poses a more înterestingmqusin. As anyone vho has attended their tvo Thir

World Film Festivals knovs, the Learner Centre îs an
organizationsupplyingz educarional materials to thefpublic, rangang rom Iriberal-humanist stuff (like NFBfilms) su ardcoe communist propaganda like Hs.ory

Voting sensibly-
Your Editorial of October 18th puzzles me. I qoe

Para 13. ..... hov aw seats NDP is going to get. I=od
ike to tee themws 20 or 30.
Para 12. 1I vould like to Ste boy .. (they) .. pafr/ovi su
opporsois ube/or.e'en voting/ortbem." (My emphases)

'Put this was the non-logic becomies obvions. Who
are tht people vho aaspoe to "svitch-vote" toachieve the " good, stont.D, opatin vvi
performance l u vish to obsrve?

'"Who?" Mr. Watts, Furthtrguidance over and above
"Býut bot rne! ' seems in order before November 2nd. Ont
vote is vorth more thm maniy editorial platitudles: it
might even achieve whiat you wish to ste!

I remain, sir,
Yours resptctfully,

John A. Eddington. M.

Book.
History Book is a film lengthy axiimated cartoon film

- poduoed somnevhtre in thet Soviet bloc, if I remember
rity - vWhich. gives a history of the wôrld, or ratherWestern imperialisa, narrated by jst mouse who spouts
such mas of visdom as:

'Çht Soviet Union stays ieastern Europe because it-
fears anothçr attack froan capitalists."

"The Russian people have learnied that the only way
to be f ree is to have a revolution."

"*In a peoples var everyone, takes part in the
collective effort and the capipalists are defeated.
YAAAAY!"

In case thec message isn't clear enough, at the «jol of
each of the f ilm's aine reels a vorld map is shown vith the
Third Worid in red. Tht red areas coalesce to form a red
star.

1..For the teachers vho attended the weektnd semninar,
a -Curriculum Index" of material available from thc
Learner Centre vas handed out. In it Hisor Book vas
recommended for certai purpossi gradesz9,11 and 12.

At ont point in tht seminar soineono mentiontd that
if disarmament mattrial vas anitroduced imta the
clasmomr it might be seen as "commit crap" by some. If
he vas referring to Hiof Book, vhich wasn't
talked about at any point in the seminar, ho
could veli be prophetic.

What are tht motives of peoplevwho push sudi junk?
From having chatted abit vith one or tvo Learner Centre
peoplel1 vould say they are siSre and naive, but probably
not programmed by Moscov (ont even expressed slight
qualans about Hi.rtory Book tu nme vhtn 1 first sav it a year
and a haîf ago).

Nonethtless one has ta ask vhy they yell so loudlly
about vestern capitalism and imperialism i their
curriculum materials, and utter scaroely a ptep about
similar behavior b y Russia. It is as if a man confronted by_
tvo murderers suddenly begins violently denouncing one
and ign iehtother.

1ned ont lady froan the Coalition for Nuclear
Disarmament, vho came to our office and talktd vith us
the othtr day, said that it vas enough for hor to know that
Poland's Sohidariyas baCkedby Reagan. This vas so
reniniscent of theld linç. "It is sufficient to observe that
Hanoi is bucked by Chia and Russia," that 1 had to
repreis a sanile.

Out I am beginnaig to stray froamMy central thesis,
vhich is that during the upcuming tvo veekui of
disarmament activitits the talk andmiate vilI robably,
vandier from strictly practical questions of how to hait or
damipon tht trans race, to partisanrboosting of thevarious
pathta oalliged salvation.

If you ame planning on attendigg any1 of the numerous
activities some of themn, like the film 4fYos Loi'.Tbis
Plns, are quite vorthvhilt) keep your eyes open for tht
partots isheep's dotig

To parapbraseJsuB their baloney shall ye knov
thean."

Oh yes; tht Coalition voman also said that thetreal
battIte in the vorld today is bttvetn tapktalism and
socialisni It sems su me hovever that-soc1ial usimply
a distillation of the vorst aspects of capitalism - namy
tht transfer of pover froan a fev hands into even fever,
vith no guarantee, even under demiocracy, that the
goývernment hands vili be citaner or more capabl than
the private hands.

If these are tht only two choice's open to me I refuse,
to take ides.
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We care,
We listen,
We help..
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.. who to se.. *
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.. anythlng ...

Drop b- or 'Cail
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Attack. of the kil

If tht right to kilt tht, unbom tmg merl amatter
berween a womain and her docir, Ir wuld nethe an àiSu
at ail, federally, provlncially or othetvise.

Tht Aberta NDP party ila pru-aortion becausetis
the only one of Alberta a poliie i£paties to adopt a Pré-
abortion ptank. -Since Ï971 in fact, a pro-ebowlç
= "«m wuaS=accepnd in a1977 it *»s oenfitmred by

tisdeaueffipt t awvaui"eto rémove the
refëiëborthion.

nor hasIneegstiulthatde t poicY on abortion vas
corisldered privlleged information.

Jane Hfgerty
hrtsliI ourU iu Lte,

Gerard Liston
President, Campus Right-to-Life
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